MJHS PAC Minutes
Dec 4, 2018
The meeting was called to order at 11:34 am
In attendance:
Summer Robinson
Julie Elder
Kristy Stott
Kallee Twiner
Kristie Ballew
Nicole Shiver
Kristie Ballew motioned for the Nov minutes to be approved, Julie Elder
was second. All were in favore to approve the minutes which are found
online on the MJHS website under the PAC page
Kristy Stott made a motion for the financial report to be approved,
Kristie Ballew was second and all were in favor to approve the
finanacial report
A discussion was held about finding sponsors for the banner earlier
than the career fair. The beginning of school time frame was discussed
and Julie Elder volunteered to head up the banner committee next
school year.
PAC needs a person to be the point person for the Nov teacher dessert
day
Career Fair Follow-up
The event went really well. Discussion on ideas on how to spread the
kids out more through the gym to avoid the bottle neck down the
middle
The end of year teacher luncheon was discussed and a date was
requested from the administration. Having Salsaritas cater was
discussed
Administration report:
The state is requiring all High School students be given a Scholar’s guide
which is an expanded course catalog. The High School and Jr. High have
been coordinating this effort

Addtionally, 8th graders will be given a new High School prep guide for
the summer.
Central Office needs 1-2 parents to sit on the district text book
committee~~ Summer Robinson volunteered
C areer Fair date for 2019 will be Nov 14th
Starting in Jan any student that is found with tabaco products, Juuls or
vaping products will be cited by the Maryville police department per the
School board policiy and State Law. Parents and Studendts will have
more information forthcoming
Important registration dates will be coming out at the beginning of the
year.

